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CANQE LIFE IN THE GREAT doos it Wall, must posess a rapidity of 1travel over the innumerable lakes and
NORT..WST.glance, a powver iu the swCoo of his paddle, triveri and the fur hunters pursue theirNORH-WST.and a quiet consciousnes of skill, not jlonely calling.

»Y TIIF. EDITOII. attaitned save by long Yeats of practice. Canoe travol in thei Fur Lsnd preects
An exceedingly liglit and graceful craft'inany pictursques phases. Just as the

\Vhat the herse ie to the Arab, the carnel is the birch-bark canoe; a type of specd firit.faint tingo of coming dawn 8teals ov'or
t.o the desert traveller, or the dog to and beauty. So light that one0 man can the eaut, the canoe ila lifted gently f roin !ts
Eskimo, the birch-bark ledge of rock and laid upon the
canoo is to the Idian. The water The blankets the kcottIen,
forests along the river shores the guns. and ail the para-
yield ail the raat3rial requisite phernalir. of t.he camip arc
çor its construction, cedar for placed in it. and the svatthy
ie.s rilis; birch-bark L r its outer voyageurs step lIghtly in Ar
coveriug; the thew i of the but one. He romains un -4hore
jtuxiiper to sew tel ether the to steady the barque on the
80parate pieCe; rot' pine to water, and kcep its sides from
give resiti for the seams and contact witb the rock. The
crevices. passenger takesq bis placé in (lie

centre, the outsid? man aprings
,-And the forest life is inl it-- gently in. and the birrh-bark

AUl ite inystery and magie, canoe glides away frein its
AUl the Iightness of the bircli- rocky resting-place.

tree, Each heur reveal, -,ume new
AU the tughness of the cedar, phase of beauty. 'qome chaut!iing
Ail the larclxs 8urip1e sinei;. 3, ee o Jonely grau-leur rtie
Like a yellow leif in au tumn, canoe siwtops rapîdly over the
Like a yellow water-lily. '. placid waters. now hifTetý with.

Sanîd ad%. ane.- a_,ain"t the, rU4h.
P)urmng the Rrmmxer seasn - ing current of sonie puwerfu)

the caoe is thie home of the -river, which seems to bid de-
rdma .Ul Lt la net only a fiance tri further progress arain.
boat, but a bouse; ho turus it me carried ovor rocks an'J
over 1dm as a protecýtion wben .- through deop forests, when somae
ho camps; lie carres- it long foaming cataract bars its way.
distances overland frora lako 2 Wxth a fa%,ouring, 1-rceze thora
te lake. Frail beyond words, falh upon the ear tht rush apd
yoe lie loads it down to the rour of water, and the canoe
water's edge. In it he steers . shoots toward a tixmbling mass
1oûldly out ii te the broadeat ./-of spray and foam,. studded with
taire, or paddl is through wocid -hugea projecting rocks which
and swamp and reedy shallow. mark ariver rapid. As tho canoe
Sittdng in lt hie gathers bis approacheq the foaming t1.s>d.the
harest of wild rice. or catches voyageur in thebow -thîrn 1 -nr-
fiahi or steals upon his gamo, tant éieat in the managrement of
das dowvn the wildest rapid. the canoe-nrse-9 u .n his Liner-
braves the foaniing torrent, or a.nd closet y -.can. tIt wi.i s.-np
lies like a wild bird on the placid k. efure attemç'Lmng th-- a.-Cà,nt
waters Wbîle the trees are .- -*., Sînkinc, down again. ho teizea

grewhile thie waters dance ~ . ~ -''" . ~ ~ ; tep&ladpoiuting signi-

a sprlsdthiiddc cantly to a certain spot in'(h
dweIls in iý sedgy ponds, the SHOO)TI.nO A 1ÂPID. chaos of hoiling water before
birch-bark canoe is the ted him, dashes irito the streain.
niaWs' homie. ensily carry it on his shoulders overland 'Yard by yard thie rapid is thug ascended,

Axid how woil he knows the moods o! where a waterfall obstructs his progress - sonietimes scarcely gaining a foot a
the river!l To guide bis canoc through and as it only slirs five or six luches in minute, again advaïicing mot -3 rapidly,
sonle whirling eddy, to shoot soma roaring, the water, few places are too shalJew to until ut last the liglit craf t float.c upon the
'wr,aterall, to laundl it by the edge o! corneSclat it. ln this f£rai barque, which meas- very lip of the fail, and a long smooth
fiercely-rnshing torrent~ or dacli down a tires anywhere from, twelve to forty feet plece of water atretches away np the
foaxriin riid, is te be a brave and skilful loug, and frorn two te five feet broad in' streain.
.Trdi!an. Theo man who does i hs u tho xiddlle, th. Indian and bis family' But if the rushing or brcasting up a


